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utterly wretchebl and devoid of hope that, to many oi
thern, suic'de offers a welcome alternative, which theix
religious teaching urges> rather than -forbids themn tc
accept.

As, *according to the Hindoo notion, it is impossible foi
a xvornan to enter Heaven excepting under the protectinq
wing of her husband, and as Dante may well have based
the description of bis Inferno on the horrors of a Hindoc
hell, parents usually arrange for tlîe marriage of theit
daugb,-ters befor- they are w -Il out of their cradles, and iJ
elgible suitors are not forthcoming, it is not dithicult to
find a man wbo is willingr to adO. one more to bis already
numerous family of his wives. Some Brahmnins are said
to have thus thrown the mantie of their sanctity over a
hundred and fifty of the less favoured sex, thoughi poverty
usually prevents the lower orders fromn attempting the sal-
vation of more tlîan one woman apiece.

If the condition of these rival claimants for their lord's
favour is unenviable during biis life, it is changed to one of
misery indeed after bis death. As wve mentioned before,
the curse of widoivhood is supposed to be the punish-
ment of sins committed in a former state of existence,
wh1*-,h can only be expiated by a life of the most rigid
asceticism and self-mortification. There are twenty-one
million widows in India, of whom seventy-nine thousand
are children under nine years of age. None of these are
allowed to partake of more than one meal a day, and that
of the coarsest quality ; every ten days a fast prescribes
that for twenty-four hours no crumb of food or drop
of wvater may enter their lips ; the most menial
work falîs to their share ; not even a cheerful thought
may lawfLxlly find a resting.place in their minds.
If the carrying-o*ut of such an ,ideal of life wvere left to
their own determination and self-control we can hardly
doubt that, as in other lands and ages, the desire for pre-
sent gratification wvould often triumphi over the hlope of
future happiness. But though the wvidoiv's oxvn courage
may fail, the iron form of custom, and the authority of
ber parents or parents-in-law prevent any relaxation of
the severity of the rules whichi bind bier, and bier own in-
ability to think or act for herself, renders fruitless any dim
longings for freedomn %vhichi may cross ber mind.

Some hiope for the future of these unfortunates, bowever,
lies in the fact that already a slighit re-action against the
force of public opinion xvhich bas prevailed for centuries,
seems to be setting in. Some of the more enligbtened
anîong thle men are beginning to recognize that thecir own
progress mnust be checked and bindered, while their women
are kept in a state of bondagec and degradation. Ram a-
bai -)ies ber own enîigîîtenmeint to the instructions of bier
fatber, now dead, and with the help of somec fcw influen-
tial friends, upon whom she can count, she hopes on lier
return to lier native land to openî a7%school for tic high-
caste widows, wbere their minds, wbicli are stili intelligent,
in spite of generations of neglect, may be developed,wbere
Sollic independençe and lcpfulxess of character may be

f cultivated, and their ]ives rendered less hopeless than theY
have been heretofore This sehool must be on a nativebasi-,'
and under the au'spices of no missionary society, if it
would xiot defeat the objects which it proposes to itselfs

rfor the Hindoos are devotees of their owvn religion, anid
would shrink from allowing their women to' be placed

*under direct Christian instruction. ,But though professedl
a secularschool;,its:founderthinks that rnanyinîdiretChristl'
ian influences can be brought to bear upon its inniate5,

*amongst others, the English language wxill be taught, and
*the Bible wilI be put into their hands ; and xve can surel)'
look forward xvith confidence to the response of mal
hicarts tco the Gospel of Love and Peace, which offers 50
hcavenly a contrast to the gloomy terrors, the religion Of
fear"and torment in ivhich they have been brought Up.

The success of such a school ivould be an era in HindO"
history ; and much depends upon the faith, energy, auJd
courage of the one wvho has dared a good deal in undet
taking to be its founder. But the institution must at lea-t,
at first be supported from withou t; and Pundita*Rarn'3
bai appeals to us ail, especially to those interested in the
work of education and the wvelfare of our fellow-creattre$
to assist her in her enterprise. 0f the $75,000 neccessal
to provide the requisite building and endowment fufld'
$35,ooo have been already collected in the United State9'
and surely we too will be ready to use somne self-denia11'
to mnake some effort to ]end a helping hand to hl
promises to be so beneficent an undertaking.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

(Continued.)
There is one point upon which I wish to dwell nowfo

a few moments, viz., the conception wvhich EngliSfr'
men in the main have of the Colonies, in which, I presuflîC
the Colonies themselves share. Are they not regarded ~
dependencies, possessions, to remain such so long
profitable to both parties. We *possess indeed a late
amount of liberty, as much or more than any othier cou"'
try, stili it is a liberty which consists in the possessionl 0'.
a very long chain. So long as we keep within the liui1't
of that chain well and good, but there is a point at wlic'
we sbould be hiable to be pulled sharp and short. o
Imperial Federation would radically alter ail this. The le à
lation of the Colonies to the mother country would be
changed ; we should be no longer Colonies, but parts Of
the Empire, no longer dependencies, but Federated State
If Canada on any Imperial Question disagreed with' thec
rest of the Empire, she would not be prohibited fr01'1
compelled to action by the mere 'mandate of England, but
by the decision of the whole Imperial Couincil, of w'
Canada wçQuld form a part. To suppose that the PO5-4
bility of the occurrence of sucb a state of affairs as tii'9
renders the whole scheme chimerical, is as absurd as t
supposition to that the Governimcnt of Canada w0 uld
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